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Mws
BIRTHDAY PARTY

FOR LITTLE GIRL
» «?

This Small Hostess Entertains

i Guests With Nursery Rhymes
and Refreshments

i 7
****"'

MART JANE SNELL

Half a dozen happy youngsters
helped Mary Jane Snell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Snell of

1821 Penn street celebrate her second
birthday yesterday afternoon with a
party from 2 to 4 o'clock.

Games were played and Mary Jane
recited many nursery rhymes to the
delight of her guests.

Supper was served with little bas-
kets filled with candied corn, as the
favors.

. Those who enjoyed the afternoon
were: Winifred Miller, Mildred Miller,
Harry Essig, Beatrice Gross, Eugene
Gross and Mary Jane Snell.. Assist-
ing in entertaining tho little folks
were Airs. Harry Miller, Mrs. Harry
Essig, Miss Helen Sloan, Mrs. Earn-
est Sible, Mrs. Elmer Snell, Mrs. John
Grissinger, Mr. and Mrs. Richard i
Snell.

HOME FROM WEST
Attorney and Mrs. D. L. lvauffman |

of liighsplre, have returned after a|
two months' tour of the western coast, I

I visiting San Francisco, San Diego, |
Denver, the Grand Canyon, Los!

I Angeles and other places of interest. |

Do Your Meals
Look Too Big?

If So Eat a Stuart's Dyspepsia i
Tablet and You'll Soon

Lose Your Fear of Food.

SEND FOR FItEE TRIAL PACKAGE)
When a stomach is sore, weak, raw !

and out of tune with perfect health,
man's meals become a source of great
pain to him; and a good dinner looks
like some gigantic creature of tor-
ture.

When he begins
To the poor il>n- the unr of Stn-

! peptic n pleee of nrl'i Dyspepsia
: pie looks lis bin as Tablets. It seems

I this. a mere bite.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do the I

\u25a0 work ? of- digestion in a pleasant, Ij quick, thorough manner and very rap-
\u25a0 idly drive away the effects of over-
; eating, hard work and disease upon
i the digestive apparatus.

j For Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Belching, Gas, Coated Tongue, Intes-tinal Indigestion and all Stomach Dis-

I orders and Pains?or for loss of ap-
i polite?Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
I invaluable.

Surely tlieir worldwide Indorsement
[is sufficient to justify you in eithergetting a 50c box from your drug-
-1 gist, or mailing coupon for a free

FREE TRIAL COUPON
I-?" «

Co" 218 s<»»rt Hull,l- Ilug. Marshall, Mich., send me at 'once a free tria! package of Stuart'sDysepsia Tablets. II
Name

Street

Ity State Ii

MANY GUESTS AT
ANNUALSUPPER

Girls' Division of the Hassett

Club Enjoys a New Year's

Event

The third annual new year's sup-1
per of the Girls' Division of the Has-

sett Club was enjoyed last evening

by almost one hundred members of

the organization, A large table tho
entire length of the gymnasium was
decorated in the Girls' Division col-

ors?red and blue; and three large,
vases of poinsettlas added a touch of t
brilliancy to the banking of greens
and ferns. Mrs. Edward 11. Smith,
and Mrs. Albert St. Peter were the
chaperons.

Among those present were: The
Misses Dolores McNeill, Marie Ryan,
Mary Hearst, Elizabeth Culhane,
Geraldlne Fisher, Elizabeth Maguire,
Margaret Urban of Pittsburgh, Esther
Sweeney, Margaret Shelbley, Eileen
Maloney, Sarah Maloney, Alice Sulli-
van, Emily Smith, Rosalee Keenan,
Alice Smith, Esther Sweeney, Mar-
garet Updegrove, Mary Smith, Cath-
erine Shaeft'er, Gertrude Miller, Mar-
garet Gaffney, Marie Wall, Anna
Sullivan, Rosa Helges, Mary Herbert,
Margaret Boyle, Mary Sheehey, Gen-
eva Burns, Mary Cashman, Mildred
McCurdy, Beatrice Snoddy, Helen
Smith, Elizabeth Smith, Jennie Booth,
Alice Sullivan. Lillian Sullivan, Leah
May Winand, Mary Sariano, Leonora
Sourbier, Catherine Liddick, Flor-
ence Smith, Beatrice Hilton, Mary
?Hoover, Mildred Hilton, Gertrude
Wall, Mary Sullivan, Marie Burns,
Irene Cashman, Virginia Burns,
Marion Tagg, Margarite Emanuel,
Anna Devine, Catharine McCarthy,
Mildred Cashman. Anna Emanuel,
Pauline Bitner, Elizabeth St. Peter,

Barbara Horchler. Alice St. Peter,
Helen Kelly, Margaret Dunn, Mar-
garet Stephenson, Gertrude Culhane,
Teresa Biehl, Margaret Culhane,
Marie Biehl and Agnes Culhane.

REMOVE FROM PAXTAXG
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith have re-

moved from their home at Paxtang
for the winter, owing to the illhealth
of Mrs. Smith and are located at 910
North Sixth street.

f \u25a0»

Eyes blur when reading?

If so; glasses arc needed to

overcome the strain let us

help you.

OrlßlnKrr eye service 1* bnseil on
"One pleased patron sends two to i
be iile»»ed."

i

205 LOCUST STREET
Opp. Orpheum

lO.vrM cxniitlm'rf. l.ennen ground In {
our own Inborn lory.

OpfometrlntM Optician*!

Your nnme ntnmprri In K<»l<l on
jour Bpectuele cauf, IOf.

* f

LADIES
'

Buy Your Garments Direct !
From Factory Shirtwaists, j
Middy Blouses, Skirts and ;
Dresses.
A single visit will convince you

the reason better than words can
express. Don't by any means fall
to see the unusual valuer on our
bargain counter.

Consumers Factory Stores
?-'OO MARKET STREET

One Flight lip
J'

"ifLITTLE GIRLS OWE THEIR 60R?
HEALTH TO ESTHER JOHN'S MEDICINE"

Best For Colds?Sore Throat

EL iflj9 I throat and lunj,- troubles, they 1
of success. Father John's Medicineis food medicine?safe for all

contain morphine, opiuin, chloroform,
' ?~ coealrte or any other dangerous drugs]

Three Entertainments
of Dickens Portrayals

The engagement of William Sterling

Battis in this city by the Young Men s

Christian Association, Second and Lo-

cust streets, has created considerable
interest. Mr. Battis has fairly earned

the title of the Dickens Man and he

will appear in Fahnestock hall Wed-

nesday evening January 12, Thursday
evening, January 20, and Thursday

evening, January 27 in "Life Portray-

als" and "Nicholas Nickleby." "Life

Portrayals" is a masterpiece of inter-
pretative impersonation. Mr. Battis
possesses a voice of great range and
flexibility and in this number presents
a dozen or more characters. complete
in costume and make-up with appro-
priate monologues in one evening.
Kach character is developed in full
view of the audience, as an artist
would develop a picture. Mr. Battis
showing the audience how the actor
makes up for the character to be pres-
ented, by the Vise of grease, paints,
powder, wigs and costumes. The
change from one character to another
is made complete, yet with great ra-
pidity, and the living prototype of
Dickens' creation with all the charac-
teristic mannerism, is presented.

Course tickets are now on sale at
the Y. M. C. A.; the issue is limited to
five hundred. The engagement
of Mr. Battis in the notable Dick-
ens characters will be one of the
events of the season.

HOSTESS TO SKWING CU B
Members of the Tuesday Doiley

Club spent a pleasant afternoon with
Mrs. George W. Miller, 609 Briggs
street. In attendance were:

Mrs. Harry Shure, Mrs. Harry C.
Jordan, Airs. John Shifter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Steever, Mrs. John Haas, Mrs.
Samuel Hepford, Mrs. Frank Gregory
and Mrs. Arthur Stoner.

Mrs. Philip A. Reitzel is quite Hi
with grip at her home, 1804 Hildrup
street.

Mr. and Mrs. John DeGray and
their sons, Julian and Richard De-
Gray, of 2325 North Third street, are
home after a holiday trip to Phila-
delphia and Hawthorne, N. J.

Miss Ellen Winston of Lynchburg,
Va., was a recent guest of relatives in
suburban Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Walters have
gone home to Brooklyn after a short
slay with their sister, Mrs. Agnes
Walters Bowen of State street.

Albert R. Miehener of Crescent
[street, Is improving in health after an
attack of the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Alden of
| Philadelphia, spent the pa'st week
among old friends here.

Miss Strunk and Miss Glassmyer of
Heading have returned home after a
holiday visit with the Misses Schudde-
inage, North Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Allen of
Jamestown, N. Y., are guests of their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Car-
ter of State street for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hervey Patton have
gone to New York for a few days for
the opera. They are staying at the
Hotel Wolcott.

Miss Emelle Fuhrman of Williams-
port, who spent the week witli Miss
Goldie E. Douglas, of GO Ross street,
returned home to-day accompanied

| by Miss Douglas.
Walton Pollock, of Perth Amboy,

| ;N}d William. Pollock, of the U. S. S.
i Delaware, spent the holidays with
\u25a0 their father, Frank Pollock, 24 Pros-
pect street.

1 Mrs. Leßoy Blattner, of Phila-
delphia, is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Cocklin, of
1331 Vernon street.

Miss Marianne Stover of Market
street is visiting Pittsburgh relatives
for a month.

Mrs. Cuthbert Butcher of Red Lion,
has returned home after a holi-
day visit with her parents. Col. and
Mrs. Henry C. Demming, 1152 Mul-
berry street.

Miss Helen Austin of Washington,
D. C., is a guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Luther G. Austin, of North Second
street.

Miss Irene Yarnell, of Lewisburg,
i has returned home, after a visit with
'her aunt, Mrs. Roy Yarnell, 1603

I Chestnut street.
j Miss Sarah Hastings who is winter-

| ing in this city lias gone to Bellefonte
! for a few days.

Miss Katharine Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Smith, 1514
North Sixth street, resumed her
studies at the Woman's College,
Lutherville, Md., to-day.

Miss Isabel Ryder, of Cottage
Ridge, a teacher of the Myerstown
schools has taken up her work after
a holiday vacation spent at her homo.

J. Donald Carpenter, of Racine,
Ohio, is spending some time with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. Carpenter,
226 Crescext street.

Norman Hill of Pittsburgh visited
his cousins, Stanton Wilson and fam-
ily, 205 Calder street, during the holi-
days.

Mrs. Neil Ralsich and small son
Peter of Philadelphia, are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Brady, 510 North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dutton and
small daughter, Grace, left for their
home in Elmira, N. Y., this morning
after a short stay with Harrisburg
friends.

Miss Alma Mather and Miss Luella
Mather have gone home to Pough-
keepsie. N. Y.. after spending New
Year's among relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Lethea Smith and Miss
Carolyn Smith of Trenton, N. J., were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
T. Graham of Market street.

Miss Nellie Belim of Lucknow spent
the week-end with Miss\Donna Wil-
son at 205 Calder street.

Miss Jane Deibler, of 624 Harrisstreet, and Miss Margaret Burns,
26 41 North Sixth street, have re-
turned home from a week's visit in
New York.

Miss Hortenso Strouse. of 1619North Second street, is home after
a visit with relatives in Baltimore.Luther Hill of Altoona, was a New
Year's guest of his aunt, Mrs. Stan-
ton Wilson of Calder street.

Raymond Meek has returned toSyracuse, N. Y? to resume his studiesat Syracuse University.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Speraw, of 2130
North Seventh street announce the
birth of a son, Nelson Hanlon Speraw
Friday, December 31, 1915. Mrs.
Speraw was Miso Tessle Troup prior
to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Longenecker ofProgress, announce the birth of a
daughter, Ruth E. Longenecker.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Failes of Pitts-
burgh, former Ilarrlsburgers, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Helen
Louise Failes, Saturday, January 1.
1916.

'

Hear Newell Albright
in a Fine Piano Recital

The third of the Stieff concerts com-
plimentary to the public through the
courtesy of Frank Buss, their local

representative, was given last night in
the grand room of the StielT building

iby Newell Albright. His program was

I Interesting in its departure, especially

I in the latter half, from his usual choice

jof compositions. There were four

characteristic pieces by Moskowski,
that most distinctive and popular of
the composers of the olegunt art of
salon music?the "requested" (ion-

doliera, the Joyous Moment, the Mel-
. ody in G and the well-known brilliant

| Spanish Caprice.
An interesting Chopin group, com-

.mencing with the infrequently played,
I lovely second ballade, a waltz, three
Etudes and three Scotch dances open-
ed the program. Then the Forest

; Murmurs and Dance of the Gnomes
\u25a0by L,iszt. It is needle.ss to say the
playing disclosed as usual Mr. Al-
jbright's grasp of the retinements of

I tone color, phrasing, and in the ex-
pression of individualities of interpre-
tation. itlsin this direction infact that
Mr. Albright's energies seem to be

'directed, to tlie cultivation of the
? nuance, with conspicuous success in
Ithe results he obtains of a remarkably
beautiful distinguished tone.

11. J. SHI IOV OHOSEX EDITOR
OF DICKINSON "MICROCOSM"

11. J. Shuey, a member of the junior
class at Dickinson College, has been
chosen by the class as the editor of
the "Microcosm" the year book pub-
lished each season by the members
of the third year class ut the Carlisle
Institution. Another local young
man on the board of editors is Geo.
V. Hoover. The work of editing the
year book is one of the biggest stu-
dent enterprises at the college and

] the position of editor is regarded as
a great honor.

LEAVE EOlt GETTYSBURG
George Widder of 1244 Derry street

with his house guests Howard Finn of
Newark, N. J., Charles Montgomery,
of Rosedale Park, N. J., and Clair
Sauers, of Klngsley, Pa., who have
been staying with Mr. Widder's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Widder,
Sr., over the holiday vacation left to-
day to resume their studies at the
Gettysburg college.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Willis of Balti-
more are stopping for a while with
(heir relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Dean

| Richardson of State street.
| Miss Ruth Parker and Miss Stella
Parker have gone home to Montlcello,
N. Y., after a short visit with their
aunt. Mrs. Luther G. ParKer in tills
city.

Alvln U. Rocker, 1713% NorthThird street, has returned to
the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
after spending the holidays with his
parents here.

Henry Fink and James H. Stewart
were out-of-town visitors yesterday.

Miss Hanna Fahnestock, an instruc-
tor or music in the Woman's College
at Hot Springs, N. C? has returned
after visiting her parents, Mr. and

, Airs. William F. Fahnestock, of Riv-
| erside Drive, Lucknow.

CAMP HI1,1, CIVIC CLUB
.wiu a meeting of the Camp

ltill Civic Club held to-morrow after-noon, in the tire enginehouse. at 2.30
° The address of the afternoon
will be made by Mrs. Harvey Smith onWoman s Clubs."

Mrs. Margretc Imler and Mrs. Flor-ence Beck, of Lorain, Ohio, who spentthe holidays in Harrlsburg, loft forhome to-<lav.
Mrs. Charles T. Lamp,'is, 411 Market

entertained Mr. and MrsCharles E» Hipper, who were recentlymarried, at a New Year's dinnerT- Rochman. of (lie new firm of
j %\ jll i«mi Strouse & Company, lias ru-turnod to the city after a ten davs'trtp to New \oi k, Baltimore and Phil-adelphia.

Miss Kdna Margaret Miller, of 403Walnut street, was guest of honor at a
V.V e h""day party given i»y her uunt,Mary F. Clugston, at Duncan-

ttftta% b
rlp.

t0 be

WILL MARK TIME UNTIL
FACTS ARE ASCERTAINED

[Continued l-'rom First Page,]
by Reuter's correspondent at thatpoint, all bearing traces of shock andhardship. Mcst of them had badly
bruised and bandaged limbs. Onewoman is in a hospital with a brokenleg.

One young woman described herexperiences as follows:
"I was just, sitting down at thetable when tlie explosion occurred.I ran at once to my cabin for a lifepreserver and twice was thrown downIn the passage by the rocking of the

?..? P V ,1 BOt t0 ,ny cabin, snatched alite belt and rushed to the deck Ihail the utmost difficulty in keepingmy footing and was again thrown
| down. As 1 reached the deck theliner lurched heavily and I fell. Al-
| though badly shaken and bruised Iquickly managed to adjust the life
belt and jumped into the sea whereI was rescued fifteen minutes later."

Two bank clerks going to Egypt
rushed to the bridgo and dived intothe water from which they weresaved. Mothers who went in quest oftheir children never returned. Onlytwo children were saved.

The chief odlcer is said to have been
in his cabin at the time of the ex-
'?!° sio !V ~H

e rushed to the bridge anddid all that was humanely possible
He wont down with the ship but was
rescued from , the water. He thinksthat, the captain sank with the ship
although some passengers said theysaw the captain swimming.

Ambassador Gerard
Confers With Officials

By Associated Press
London, Jan. fi. An Amsterdam

dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
Company says that the American Am-
bassador at Berlin, James W. Gerardconferred to-day with officials ut the'Foreign Office concerning the sink-1
ing of the steamship Persia. Mr
Gerard is said to have inquired about'the nationality of the submarinewhich sank the vessel.

Tlie German secretary of the navy
Admiral Von Tirpitz, conferred withEmperor William on Monday.

Any Case of Tuberculosis
will be helped In some measure by
prompt and proper attention to right
diet and hygienic living. Eat pure,
well-cooked food and avoid excessesLive in the open air as much as pos-
sible and always .sleep with windowswide open. If such measures do notarrest the progress of the disease, thewise, course is to try effective medi-
cation. For while science lias not vetproclaimed a specific for tuberculosisIt Is agreed that the best chances forrecovery rest in a strengthening ofall normal body functions.

In many cases Eckman's Alterativehas helped In this needed upbuilding
in any case it may be tried withoutrisk, since it contains no poisonous or
habit-forming drugs. And when used
as an adjunct to right living. It pro- 1
duces the best results. From yourdruggist or direct from

j Kekmnn Laboratory, I'hllmlclphln.
Advertisement.

ISALE Special SALEj
I Thursday, Friday and Saturday 1
I Now for one of the biggest selling events we have ever held ?a sale which we ||W
I believe will establish a record difficult to break during 1916. It's stock reducing I
I time here?and everything has received orders to get out, and quickly, too. Now gi
I is the time to fill in your wardrobe needs in cold weather apparel.

Men's $1.50 CASSIMERE PANTS, &An Ladles' SI.OO TRIMMED, ALL VELVET jLi
6s| all sizes; Sale Price, Thursday W*xC HATS; Sale Price, Thursday |Kj

Men's Full Lined CORDUROY PANTS; ( 1 CQ $3.08 and $4.98 BEST TRIMMED QQ r jl|

I
worth $2.50; Sale Price tPI.USJ VELVET IIATS; Sale Price Pj

Men's SI.OO RIBBED UNION SUITS; 7Q/» $2.98 and SI.OB TRIMMED HATS; AQ n HISale Price, Thursday «

a| , vc,vct; Sa | c prjee J C

..

SUeS 36C Women's and Misses' CORDUROY SUITS: plain |§
<> (<» 11 jears, Sale Price, Ihursday

an( j j.(n. (rimmed; worth $12.50; QQ H
Women's and Misses' $2.75 CORDUROY flj1 /I Q Pplce Stj

DRESS SKIRTS: Sale Price
?

~ ' ?, . ESS
... . _ BI , Mcii h 5e TURKEY RED ILWDKER- 1 l/n/1 g|sj

01111*11 s and Mlsess $-. j0 DRESS QQ/, ('IIIITS Tlmrsdav /2C |H
SKIRTS; Sale Price 0»C CHIUJTB, rnursaaj

MEN'S LEATHER PALM GAUNTLET 1Q? Men's and Boys' 75c HEAVY COTTON 4-3r HI
GLOVES; Sale Price lI7C SWEATERS; Sale Price Wl

Women's and Misses' $:1.50 All Wool Serges and Women's ami Misses' LONG WINTER COATS: H
Poplin DRESS SKIRTS; *1 OQ $7.50 value; This Sale «?«> QQ M
Sale Price .03 Price «»,<&.J7O

Girls' 30c MIDDY BLOUSES, «lo 12 1 fir Women's 25c RIBBED JERSEY FLEECE IQ P ffyears: Sale Price UNDERVEST and PANTS; Sale Price H

! ,e,,,Stltcl -d HANDKER- J c Women's and Misses* LONG BELTED COATS; i' "'l'l S, Sale I lice aIs!0 I5i;j/lED SHORT COATS; all new <fc A£Q
Men's 19c POLICE ami FIREMEN'S Q_ (foods; worth $9.50 and $11.50; Sale Prlee

SUSPENDERS; Sale Price 17 c
Men's iiiui Hrivs' 'til,, ciik 4iv Hi\n tr\

Women's and .Misses' New BELTED COATS, black I
i»c ««?«?*> $6.89 i

B^^M.T,T .CR, '? N
:

Thi*. 8c
'

oq
Women's 50c Bungalow LANCASTER OQ p

worth $8.50 and $1.50; Sale Price ?

|
GINGHAM; Sale Price -617 C Women's $25.00 BELTED and FUR TRIMMED |g

Women's Newest Shape, full length CORSETS; PLUSH COATS; Special 5514 Q8 H
four liose supporters; QC. Sale Price is?***-> R£
Sale Price ODC Men's 25c SILK HALF HOSE; all 101/.p M

Women's Bleached Muslin DRAWERS; H. S. ruffed colors; Sale Price I.A/2C |g
tucks: worth up to 25c; I|l/_ _ Men's 50e BLUE CHAMBRAY WORK OP H
Sale Price AA /2C SHIRTS; Sale Price &DC Eg

SMITH'S, 412 Market Street |
Election and Banquet

of Men's Bible Class
The annual election of officers of

the Men's Bible class of the First

United Brethren Church, was held
Monday evening, January 3, when the

following men were elected for the
year 1016:

President, Dr. E. L Sliope; vice-
president, Chas. A. Sullenberger; sec-
retary, llarry H. Baer; treasurer, J.
Harvey Burke; librarian, Ge#>rge M.
Stoil; reporter, Ralph E. Parthemore;
teacher, the Rev. C. E. Boughter; as-
sistant teacher. Dr. E. L. Sliope.

The president will appoint his com-
mittee men this week, in order that
the new executive committee may
meet and lay out their work for tho
coming year.

On New Year's Eve tho class held
their annual banquet. The menu was
oysters in every style. There were
forty members present and Curtis W.
Fisher, chairman of the social com-
mittee, was toastmaster. The Young
Men's Bible class were their guests.

SERVANTS OF THE KING
HOLD INTERESTING MEETING

The Servants of the King of the
Pine Street Presbyterian Church held
their regular monthly meeting in the
social room of the church last even-
ing. Miss Helen Smiley, the president,
presided and assumed charge of the
devotional part of the meeting. Miss
Marguerite Robinson told the lesson
story, the "Life of Chundra Lela," in a
most interesting and impressive man-
ner. After a season of sentence pray-
ers and the lesson discussion the meet-
ing closed with prayer by Mrs. Chesley.

The members enjoyed a social hour
afterward with music and refresh-
ments. The meeting was an interest-
ing one and well attended.

MRS. BINGAMAN'S LUNCHEON
FOR A COLLEGE GIRL

Mrs. Howard M. Bingaman, of 1719
North Second street, entertained in-
formally at luncheon in compliment
to Miss Elizabeth llurlock, of North
Front street, who was home from the
Shipley School, Bryn Mawr, for the
holidays.

The appointments were of pink and
white, with corsage bouquets as favors.
In attendance were Miss Elizabeth
llurlock. Miss Annette Steel, Miss
Mary Kunkel, Miss Marian Whittaker,
Miss Dorothy Hurlock and Mrs. Binga-
man.

Mrs. Henry Wardlaw of Pittsburgh
was a recent visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace White of Third
street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crispen and
small son, of 708 North Seventeenth
street, left yesterday for a week's stay
in New York. While there Mr. and
Mrs. Crispen will attend the auto
show.

Miss Catherine Orth will resume her
studies at Simmons College, Boston,
after spending the holiday recess with
her aunt. Miss Mary C. Orth, of 219
Broad street.

Miss Helen Strayer was the guest
of Miss Carrie Gerberlch, of Dauphin,
on Monday.

Slip Quietly Away 1
For Hagerstown Bridal

Miss Ethel Beck, the only child of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Beck, of Lo-
rain, Ohio, and Earl M. Weltmer, of
this city, slipped quietly away from
the home of the tatter's aunt, whom
she is visiting here, on Saturday morn-
ing and went to Hagerstown. They
were married there by a United Breth-
ren minister and telegraphed the news
to the bride's mother in this city later
In the day.

The bride is a most attractive
woman and Mr. Weltmer, who lias a
host of friends in this vicinity, is a
machinist for the pipe bending works.
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Weltmer, of JvJew Cumberland. The
young couple have returned home and
are receiving the congratulations and
good wishes of their friends.

AT AUTOMOBILE SHOW
Dr. W. Spry Hurlock and son, Wil-

liam Spry Hurlock, Jr., of 1719 North
Front street, are spending several days
in New York city, where they are at-
tending the automobile show. William
Spry Hurlock, Jr., willleave New York
to-morrow to resume his studies at
Princeton University.

MiHs Elizabeth Bergner Hurlock,
of 1719 North Front street, left yes-
terday to resume her studies at Bryn
Mawr College after spending Christ-
mas with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. W.
Spry Hurlock.

Mrs. Roy G. Cox, of 2434 North
Second street, left to-day for a several
days' visit with Mrs. Robert Harrison,
of Baltimore, Md.

PAIN GONE! RUB
SORE, RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS
Rub pain away with a small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only: not one case in fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
right on the "tender spot," and by the
time you say Jack Robinson?out
comes the rheumatic pain and distress.
"St. Jacobs Oil" Is a harmles rheuma-
tism liniment which never disappoints
and doesn't burn the skin. It takes
pain, soreness and stiffness from, ach-
ing joints, muscles and bones; stops
sciatica, lumbago, backache and neu-
ralgia.

Limber up! Get a small trial bottle
of old-time, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
from any drug store, and in a mo-
ment, you'll be free from pains, aches
and stiffness. Don't suffer! Rub
rheumatism away.?Advertisement.

Different Better
COMMERCIAL BANK

Christmas and Vacation Saving Club
fi J hree classes of membership? CJ Withdrawal of memberships per-
-25c, 50c and SI.OO weekly payments. mitted at any time hfter sixteen weeks,

fir -\ T l r . , . <1 Interest paid on withdrawals after<1 uniDer o memberships to any twenty weekly payments, provided
one person unlimited, Interest paid payments not more than two weeks in
at rate of 3% per annum. arrears.

QWe pay in cash?unless check preferred. JOIN NOW!

Commercial Bank
1222-24 North Third Street

Party For Youngsters
in Mother Goose Costumes
"Little Jack Horner," "Mary Quito

Contrary," "The Little Crooked Man,"
"Miss Muffltt" and a dozen more of
her children accompanied "Old Mother
Goose" to the birthday party held yes-
terday afternoon by little Miss Mil-
dred Brown at her Second street home.
Twelve guests were in attendance.

After games and contests refresh-
ments were served, with tiny snow
men given as favors to the children.
Tlie table appointments were of green
and white, with a snow mountain as a
centerpiece, from which peered out
the faces of the "little people" who
make holidays such a happy time
the youngsters.

j HAIR COMING OUT?* j
Dandruff causes a feverish irritation

of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,
loosen and then the hair comes out.
fast. To stop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of dan-
druff, get a 25-cent bottle of Dandcrino
at any drug store, pour a little in your
hand and rub It in(o the scalp. After
a few applications the hair stops com-
ing out and you can't find any dan-
druff.?Adv.

I
Your Eyes

Examined Free i
Good glasses titled In gold

filled frames for reading and B
sewing as low as

Rubin &Rubin I
Eye Sight Specialists

320 MARKET .ST.
Open WrilnHiluy and Satur-

da.v Evenings.

"IJverythliiK In Olnnsem" Hj
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